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Entered nt the Lelilclitnti iKist-nlri- lis "
Second Claat Mull Matter. of

If

Thomas A. Aiuiktroko, the Pllts-lm- rg

Greenback-Labo-r agitator, says
John Sherman Is no Troloctlonlst or
fitem) of American labor; tlint lie Is a
traitor to American Industries, anil that
liU election as XTntlcil States Senator
would bo n public calamity.

In

With the understanding that he would
accept tlio position, Governor l'itttfson
Monday commissioned Cliailrs K. Iluck-alnw.-

Columbia county,S(ntfl Supreme
Court Reporter for fire years, from Jan-
uary" 1 next. lie will succeed A. A.
Outerbrldge, of Philadelphia, whose
resignation, to take effect December 31,
reached the ExecQtlvoDepartnieut that
day.

The Governor of Washington Terri-
tory. Id his report to the Secretary of
the Interior, gives the population of the
Territory as 12P.48S, an Increase of o(!,-M- O

in two years. The asseed value
of property li SM.ISMS", ""'1 there arc.

yet 23,000,000 acres of the public lands
unsurvcyed, of which 1(1,000,000 arc
good, agricultural and timber land. IJy
tho territorial census of 1SS5 there were
8278 Chinese residents in the Territory.

The obsequies of Vlco President
Hendricks took place Tuesday in In-

dianapolis. After services at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church Bishop Knicker-
bocker and three other clergymen ofllcl- -
attng, and Rev. Dr. Jcnckes preaching
tho sermon tho remains were interred
in Crown Hill Cemetery. The funeral
procession comprised a large number ot

prominent officials and citizens, and a
number of civic and military organlza.
ttons.

Tub Railroad Gtnettc reports the
construction of 75 miles of new railroad,
making a total of 2430 miles thus far
tills year, against miles at tho cor
responding date in 18S4, 5717 miles in
1883, 0255 miles in 18&8, 0033 miles In
18S1, 5443 miles In 1880, 3263 miles In
1870, 2120 miles In 1878, 1004 miles in
1877,2153 miles in 1870, 1170 miles In
1875, 1731 miles In 1874, 3450 miles in
1873, and 0550 miles in 1872. These
figures Include main track onlv, second
tracks anilSKltngs not counted.

Dn. SuAAV.Tnitlng the Medical Times
from Water Gap.whero poisonous snakes
abound, says that during the past six
years, in which he has followed out a
method of cure for snake bite, ho has
not lost a case. He gives sixty minims
of aromatic spirit ot amonla hypoJcrmt-call- y

and an ounce of whiskey every two
hours. A largo poultice of brnlscd raw
onions Is applied to the wound and re-

newed every hour. The whiskey and
onlon3 arc continued until euro is
effected, which Is usually on tho third
day.

The Third Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral, In his annual report, savs that the
total postal revenue during the fiscal
year, which ended June 80th lasl, was
$42,500,84", whllo the expenditures, ac-

tual and estimated, including compen-
sation to Pacific Railroads for mall car
riage, were 850,042,415, leaving the ex-

ecs of estimated total cost of fcervico

over gross receipts, (6,381,571. The
gross receipts were (705,114, or 1,7 per
cent, less than those of the year which
ended June 30, 18S4. In treatlnc of the
special delivery system, tho report states
that diirlnu October last the number of
letters of that class received for delivery
at all special delivery offices was 140,820,
nnd the gross Income from the business
during tho month was $14,0S2, while
the net revenue was (2S23.

Attkntioit Is called by the Coal
Trade Journal, In an elaborate article,
to the fact than the value of water as
an aid to blasting, when used In con-
nection with explosives, is rapidly be-- .
coming recognized In this country, as
well as In the larger mines and quarries
o'f Europe. Among the favorable points
pertaining to this process, Kpeclal
mention Is made of the fact that Ihe
powder, In exploding, bursts the tube
containing the water, and careful esti-
mates showing with Increased power
or explosive violence;thls is because tho
rendcilng foice Is extended through the
water, In accordance with certain n

principles of hydrostatics, over
the enlarged Interior area of the bore
hole, due to the space occupied by the ,

water tube. A much larger quantity of
the material lo be mined or quarried Is

thus broutsht drown or loosened with a
snullcr quantity of tlio explosive used.

..Again, the heat given off by tho bum-Ja- g

of tho powder and surrounding gases
converts alargcr proportion of the water
into steam, tho elastic force of which
assists In the operation ot blasting, and
the steam and remaining WHlrtnWtlipr

'extinguish the Maine and flash of the
powder.

CoxTitAitv to tlra usual rule, public
Jiit'eres,t 'Jn the meeting of the new Con-

gress centres at tho Senate end of the
Capitol. Even if there were to be a
lively contest over tho election of a
Speaker, that event, Important as It al- -

wy is, would ba overshadowed by the !

greUr political and dramatic Interest
which the circumstances lend to the
Senate', choie, of a pre.ld.ng olncer.
Carlisle, it will be In the House that Is

taken for granted; but will Logan, or
Edmunds, or John Sherman sit In the

nt s chair? Soma of ourl .

contemporaries, we observe, assume

not come Into power. win Hoar
jutwjace apuu uuu uio prei- -

clx;UBlUt(tl If .s.tvjceet

will the Republican Senators, with their
majority of eight, vote away the possl-bl- n

political advantages which the hand
of death holds out boforo them?

"What Tommy Did." John Hab-bcrt-

author of "Helen's Rabies" says:
'What Tommy Did' would bo worthy
the serious consideration of parents
It were possible for any one to bo oth-

er than tclldlu inirtliful over the salntll-ness-

and drcadftthtcssc3 of the little
hero. Tommy Is nt! Ideal boy one of
tho kind which are by turns unendura-
ble and angelic, which changes parents
from young to old, and from old to
young again many times a day. Wo
pity parents who fail to read this book;
there Is no time In day, nor any day

week, In which Its pages will not
dispel care." Tho Chicago Tribune
pronounces It a book that "will delight
every boy nnd girl, and every mother
too, who will find In It n book that can
be rend ovor and over again to suit the
Insatiable appetites of youthful listeners,
and yet neverslekcn the reader wlthany
weakness or nonsense. In its compos-
ition.'' It has just been published In
dainty delightful shape.tlne cloth, richly
ornamented binding by Alden,
"Revolution" publisher, at half Its
formor price, 50 cents. Alden's 148-pa-

illustrated catalogue (price 4 cents
condensed catalogue free), of his Im-

mense list of standard books, Is a won-
der as well as joy to book-lover- s. John
H. Alden, Publisher, New York.

Broadbrim's New Yori Letter.

Special to Caihjox Advocate.
It Is a gratification to know if we arc

growing lax In our morals, wo arc Im-

proving our manners; and gentle-
man who wrote American notes about
forty years ago would have to travel
some distance on American conti-
nent to find his originals We
have In Now York an aristocratic col-

ored society, which In all of Its appoint-
ments and general tone, Is quite up to
the best style of Fifth Avenue or Mur-
ray Hill not that I mean to convey tho
Idea that they can shako double eagles
with the Goulds, tho Vnnderbilts, the
Astors and Goelcts, they have mon-

ey enough for all practical purposcs,and
in general good behavior they are bank
reproach. It is too much practice
of our scribes to represent every colored
ball 3 an assemblage of darkies with
whitewash brushes In their hands and
razors In their boots. If any such Im-

pression is shared by the general public,
It certainly would have been dissipated
if they could have attended second
annual ball of "TheKuscbudsof Peace,"
Just tbiukof It what rv pretty name?
could anything bo more delightful and
suggestive "The Rosebuds of Peace."
"Surely do wort' do move." Tho only
Incongruity in this beautiful title was
the startling fact, that most of the buds
of peace, were full blown roses, turning
the scale at 2u still thero were many
of them that might yet have hung sonic
time upon bush, and still be worth
tho picking, Rut the ball of the Rose-

buds of Peace was an immense success,
socially, musically and 'financially; the
sum of two dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents being left after all the expenses
were paid not bad that for Rose-

buds of Peace, when you consider that
them are plenty of concerns here, which
started with hundreds of thousands of
dollars, and wound up without a cent.
Theo Rosebuds are evidently not only
men of esthetic tastes, but better and
honester financiers than either Ward or
Fish. They had a good time Yictoiia
on her throne could not have received
more delicate attention than the female
Rosebuds received at tho hands of their
male friends. Tho next sensation In
colored society Is tho first reception of
"Tho Silver Snow Flake Coterie." Fif-
teen hundred invitations arc out, and
the excitement among tailors, mantua-maker- s,

hairdressers, llorists, is at fever
heat. It is currently reported that the
P.osebuds and Silver Snow Flakes nro
not tho wannest friends, and if moncv
and style can do it, you will never hear
of tho Rosebuds after the Silver Flake
ball. Let us have peace.

If you want to see the two sides of an
actor's life follow me to Union Square.
About the Morton House Is where they
most do congregate. Here at times you
will find all the popular actors and ac-

tresses In the country. Those who act
regularly In tho Metropolitan theatres,
aro all of them well paid and enjoy life
very comfortably; most of them, if they
feel so Inclined, being able to lay by
something for a rainy day. Not many
of them do however. If they receive
$150 per week their expenses are gener-
ally $200. Not only the regular com-
panies are recruited here, but all of the

g companies that atlllct the
country find hero their victims. It may
not be generally known In this free anil
enlightened republic, but the dramatic
profession Is the most arMoeratlc of any
pi of csslou on the face of the earth. Miss
Anderson would scarce wipe her shoes
on any of her small female subordinates,
and ceitaluly would never think of rid-
ing in the same railroad car with them.
Edwin Ilooth or Lawrence Harrctt
would not feel called upon to notice in

. ... i i n .

tor" or second c ravcHlisrcer ln "Hnmlet."
any moro tlian If he were a perfect
blrungcr, and, Indeed, the man himself
would scarcely expect to oc noticed U'

such a distinguished person. I rccoj
lect, many years ago, an actor who
nourished in New York by the name of
ueorge Jiarrett, or, as no was lamiitariy
known, Gentleman George. He was
walking down Broadway afternoon
with old Rufiu lilakc, another aristo
cratic snob, when they happened to pass
a young gentleman attached to the Park
HIJ VS?!?" "'i511 BHi"
man, like gentleman that he was,
raised his hat as he passed. Old Rufus
Ulake brought up his gold and
glaring on tne oneuuerwno uau naci tue
audacity to bow to him in the street.
turned to George Barrett and said In
the most frceztnar tone. "Who Is this
person?" "Don't know," Mr. Uarrett
replied, "never saw him bcfoioin my
me,

Most of popular Idols have a good
time, but there are plenty of asplrats to
fame about Union Square who get up In

thcymaynotallfarequltcaswellasPattl
or Mary Anderson,they all find a shelter
al1 something to cat. As a general
thing actors are tho most charitable and- , r ,.

ut HTUpit3 US IJ&r lUUUf) 18
concerned. Those who have clve freely

' Young -- linerfcan Wonder In the "Spirit
of tb81,ver SuoWfr... 'nlfn he a
B0jei 0J beauty andrae The clrcut
rcg vrtth thuudcri of kpplaust at lm

that the danger that th Democratic I to those who have not, nnd while the
may of the executive trty .r rntrolof through ac-- i for small actor) in tho street, if his nt

to Mr. Cleveland will ba removed tentlou is properly called to his smaller
at once by the passage of a law provld-- 1 brother's necessities, it Is seldom that
lnUiM iiipt,r the .will nr 1,0 would refuse a llvo or even a tenInanity lohr bm 1Jut whe tlla fe,v gp c,ai,
of both President and jn purple and fine linen, the many' keep
the succession shall run through the up a constant snuggle with poverty.
Cabinet, beginning with tho Secretary '. too, you see the wrecks of popular

Idols. A few months ago I stood lean- -
of SUt. That is by no means certain. ,ng aKalgt a ralllng that surrounds the
It Is true that such a bill, introduced by statue of Washington, omwslte the
Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts passed the Morton House. A iJor, bent-u- p old

Senate In .KH and failed in the House.
' n'S "ffi.

llut at that time the Administration Ume j K i,m, w, at the Clique
was Republican. Mr. Cleveland had not Francalse, on the Champ Elysces,many,

li,1 ami tin. TVmrvriKT liul many years ago. Ho appeared as the
Mr.
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wonderful feats. Hut tlio glory of tho
circus was over now, nnd a ioordecreplt
old man was crawling on toward tho
grave.

One day whllo wandering about
London, I met James Anderson, tho
tragedian. In tho zenith of Ills fame ho
was the best actor I had over seen; but
his day was past; tho world had drifted
away from him and ho was forgotten.
Tho other day I saw a man who, foity
years ago, was a famous rope dancer
with the Ravels. At that time, ns ho
stood poised upon his rdpc, he was n
model of physical beauty; and now ho
was drifting toward Shakespeare's
seventh age, sans teeth, sans eyes, sans
taste, sans everything.

New York is full of Impecunious
actors. The season, which appears to
have been disastrous to the barn-
stormers. As I proirnantlcatcd mouths
ago, Hartley Campbell, who mado a
fortune, ho liardlv knew how, by the
success of n few of his pieces, tempted
fortune once too often, aud lost. If the
poor author, who could not have given
security for his lodging and dinner ten
j cars ago, could have rested content
with 8100,000 he might have sailed down
to old age with a plethoric sack; but
having achieved $100,000, ho saw no
reason why so smart a fellow as himself
could not make a million. He tried It
and went under. Tlio man whose
check was good for $100,000 last
Thanksgiving, this Thanksgiving had to
spar for his turkey.

We arc lit tho midst of the nit season,
and as usual the National Academy of
Design leads off. In point of age it an-
tedates every other existing art associa-
tion in the United States, while in ar-
tistic standing it represents the entire
aristocracy of American art. You go
through the galleries and you notice that
tho pictures of tlio old Academicians
have the most prominent positions, and
many Innocent pccplo nsk "why Is
this?" The answer Is very simple:

they paint tho best pictures. The
exhibition of this year Is fully up to the
standard of past years. I must Usfer
until another letter a critical review of
tlio pictures themselves, but the fact
that that conscientious artist Secretary
C. Addison Richards is at his old post,
is a guarantee that nothing not worthy
of a place in his beloved Academy has
escaped his lynk-cye- d scrutiny.

Thanksgiving was heralded by one of
the severest storms of the year. The
tides have been tho highest that we have
had for fifty years tho amount of dam-ag- o

and inconvenience being almost in-

calculable many streets in the lower
part of the city were flooded, and in
some neighborhoods business was en-

tirely suspended.
Alderman Sterling of Brooklyn, Is

finding the w.iv to official preferment a
hard road to travel. He was appointed
weigher by the Collector, but was im-

mediately after suspended by tho Presi-
dent, and was knocked out in tho first
round by civil service reform. This
week ho was appointed Port-Ward- by
tho Governor, and his honor was vlndl-CJle- d

and mollified, as tho olllce was
worth double tho one he was ousted
from, but when h6 weiit lo demand his
nlacc tlio Incumbent refused to get
out, and Mr. Sterling is confronted by
an expensive law suit, and a Hostile sen
ate. What shall be done with Sterling?
The Mugwumps wont have him nt any
price, i no liepuulicans say Ills cliarac
ter is shoddy. The Democrats have
knocked him out with civil service re
form. What shall be done with Ster
ling? He Is a bigger White Elephant
than iiarnum wonders, or our late min
ister to Italy or Austria. Mr. Ivirlly.
Mr. Kielly relieved the administration
from its enibarrassliiK position by re-

signing; and Sterling has done almost
as much, for he swears by St. Patrick
that lie would not accept an olllce from
Cleveland at any price. Brooklyn can
vindicate him, it has done so before, by
accepting my suggestion last weci:, mm
mako him an alderman that would ih
Sterling and relieve the administration.
Governor Hill's act In appointing Ster-
ling n, (whether he gets his
place or not, will bo gratefully remem-
bered by Brooklyn Democrats, If Gover-
nor Hill ever comes un for President.

uur uood namarllans etiva me noor
their usual Thanksgiving dliilicr, not a
bootblack or a newsboy was forgotten.
Mrs. Astor. "God bless her." gave her
annual liberal donation and thousands
were made happy by her gift.

iiKUAUlllil.il.

Wasliiiiton fc and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 28, '85.

The first public announcement in
Washington of the death of Mr. Hen
dricks was by bulletins displayed In
front of tho telegragh offices. These
were posted a few minutes after the oc-

currence, and the streets quickly began
to fill up with persons In quest of t!:?

news. All that could be learned from
tho bulletins was that Ylce President
Hendricks had died suddenly, and In the
absence of anything moro definite a
great many were Inclined to believe that
the story was a hoax. The hotel lobbies
were quickly deserted as tho news of
tho Vice President's death spread, and
the crowds which usually congregate
there loamed up and down the streets
in searcli of details. Probably the
largest crowds were along Newspaper
Row and in the vicinity of tlio Western
Union and B. and O. telegraph offices.
Nothing else was talked about, and the
people going to the theatres helped to
swell the throng about the news centres.

The death of the Vice President leaves
tho country In the same condition that
It was the first month of Mr. Arthur's
presidency. Ho had left the Senate
without allowing it to name a pro
tempore presiding officer, and there
was no Speaker of the House. At
present, If tlio President should die be-

tween now and tho assembling of Con-
gress, the United States would be with-
out a President and any citizen would
have tho right to proclaim himself
President pending action by the Legis-
lature of tills country. Tho only thing
that could bo legally done would be for
the Secretary of State to proclaim a
general election and until this could bo
carried out the wheels of government
would bo brought to a standstill.

Considerable pressure was brought to
bear upon the President yesterday to
persuade him not to leavo the city to at-
tend the Vice President's funeral. Col.
Lamont stated last night, however, that
tho President had decided to go. Man-
ager J. G. I'anyborn, of tho II. and O.,
was In the city yesterday, and tendered
to the President the courtesy of a special
train over the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, and the officials of the Pennsyl-
vania road also plated a train at the
President's disposal. It is likely he
will go by the latter loute. He will be
attended by his Cabinet,

Of the 325 members of the next House
of Representatives, 183 are classed as
Democrats, 140 as Republicans, one
Greenback Democrat,Mr. J. B. Weaver,
of Iowa.and one Greenback Republican,
Mr. Charles N, Jioumm, of Pennsyl-
vania. As the.lndlvidiial members of
the' Greenback party have heretofore
voted with the main body of their politi-
cal friends, the House will be dlvfded
Into 181 Democrats and 141 Republicans.
The Democrats wilt have nlneteeivless
than tit the close of the last Congress.
Of the members originally elected to tho
Forty-ulut- h Congress, Mr. James K.
Joucs, of Arkansas district, was elected
United States Senator Ut succeed Mr.
Walker. Mr. Reuben Ellwood, of the
Fifth Illinois district, died. Mr. S. 8.
Cox, resigned to accept the Turkish
Mission, and Mr. William A. Duncan,

' of the Nineteenth Pennsylvania district,
died. AU tue vacancies nave since been
filled.

'the Home will organize ontbetth

of Dcccmber.nud for the first time slnro
tho Democrats havo had tho majority
thero will be no contest for tho Speaker-
ship. The death of Jtr. James G. Win- -
tcrsmlth, tho doorkeeper of tho last
House, creates tho only vacancy In tho
list of officers to be elected. The pres-
ent Clerk, Congressman John B. Clark,
of Missouri; J. P.
Lecdom, of Ohio, Scrgeant-at-Ann- s and
Mr. Lycurgus Dalton, of Indiana, con-
fidently cx)ect to bo

One hundred and clghty-thre- o mem-
bers of tho last Congress nro
to the next Conercss. so that it will be
an easy matter to locato the 142 new
mcmiicrs in tne formation oi tno iiouse
committees, The agitation of the ques-
tion of tnklng away from the Appropri-
ation Committee Us monopoly of the
bills nnd the control of legislation gen-
erally Is nlso to be considered In the dis-
cussion of the rules.

OUR SODTHffl BUDGET.

Fiiom Dint Special Comiesponmiknt.
SotrniEittf Pines, N.C., Nov. 28.

"Tobacco is an Indian weed.
And 't was the deUl sowed the weed."

That's tho way tlio o rhyme
classifies and gives tho origin of tlio to
bacco plant. The devil certainly has a
great deal to answer for, but I am' ac-

quainted with a great many people who
wouldn't bo so very angry at his satanic
majesty even if they knew that ho really
did tlio sowing teferrcd to, for they not
only have a hankering after the weed
itself as n means of solace or comfort,
but they manago to get plethoric pocket- -
books outof its cultivation, manufacture
and sale.

Memory is weighed down w ith very
vivid recollections of first experience In
tho tobacco business. Many men who
once were boys have similar recollec
tions. It doesn't take n largo quantity
of the manufactured weed, you know.to
mako a lasting Impression, unless you
arc so fortunate as to bo coppcr-llnc- d

My early days were spent on a pretty
little farn. in Wayne county, Pcnnsyl
vania. I well remember when tho
fanners all concluded that they would
try their hands at raising tobacco. The
experiment was also tried on our farm,
The plants grew, like Mr. Finney's cele
brated turnip, which

"grow behind the burn.
And It crew, mid It grew,

And It lie cr did any harm."
When lrost came they were still growing

thick, heavy, soggy, gummy leaves,
greener than cabbages. Theplanlswerc
cut, but nobody know what to do with
tho wonderful product. It was finally
hung up and dricd.llkcso many bundles
of hcibs; but itdldu't count for very
much, as tho tobacco manufacturers
wouldn't buy It at any price. 1 knew
one farmer who took his entire crop to
a manufacturer who made it up In cigars
for him. That farmer- - and his sons
lived high that winter. They smoked
cigars every day, and tradition says that
they sometimes got up In the middle of
tho night to enjoy a quiet emokc. And
they all felt happy. The farmer said, I
remember, that tho only trouble with
them was that they were "jest a lectio
migni strong, anu nicy would snap and
go olT like little guns all tho time."
Tobacco farming was soon abandoned
in tliat part of tno Jveystono State.

Without a doubt North Carolina will
soon take the lead among thu tobacco
growing States. Much of tho soil, es-

pecially in the middle section of tho
btate, seems peculiarly adapted to to
bacco culture. Tobacco Is a cash crop,
and it pays the farmer bitter than al
most anything elso ho can raise. All
he has to do is to cure it properly, un
derstand how to separate the different
srades, and he has no trouble In flr.din
a ready market, ns the cities are full of
wareiiouses lorruo saieor tne wesu, ami
new ones nre being mint m almost every
smart little village in the tobacco belt.
Factories for the manufacture of tobacco
heep paco with tho fanners' efforts and
tne incrcaso of warehouses.

The most particular part of tho tobac
co culture is tho curing process. Of
course moro or less caro is required in
mailing tliepiant-ucd- , selecting nnd pre-
paring tlio soil for tho young lilants.des-
troying the wonns that feed on the
growing leaves, topping, cultivating.and
tho other mlnutla incident to the grow-in- "

cron. But after a fine rron has hppn
grown ft Is no uncommon thine for no
vices to have it all spoiled by improper
tilling, ui ui is liiu jtruLi'ss most
in use down here, and a few words
about the barns In which the tobacco is
cured, and the process of curing may
not be nut of place.

Tobacco barns are built mainly of
logs, careiuny cmnKcd, and "pointed"
with mud or clay. They aro 17 x

17 2 feel square, with four firing tiers,
Holding about four Hundred and iifty
sticks. Tlicso sticks are 4 2 feet I0112.
and will hold seven medium sized plants
each, which are placed on them in tlio
neiu nun taicen by tne wagonload to the
barn. The furnace is on the eround.
and Is fired and fed from the outside of
the building. The flues aro made of
wrought iron and are very cheap, and
but little more trouble Is cxneilenccd hi
putting up a lot of flues than is usually
expeneueeu in selling up a stovo and
joining the pipe.

Supposing that you have a barn with
furnace and flues all correct, and It is
filled with tobacco. Then "comes the
tug of war," Thccurcr, like tho Juror.
who is "tho judge of tlio law ond the
evidence," must be the judgo of the
curing process. No accurate nile can
be laid down. The thermometer must
be watched constantly. Tlio heat is
started at from IK) to 100 degrees, and
kept thero for 30 or 80 hours. Only
irusiy waicuers must ue Kepi on guard.
The leaves then beain to yellow, and
the heat must be increased t degrees
every two hours until the temperature
of 115 degrees is reached. Small aper-
tures must then be mado near the bot-
tom of the barn so that tho tobacco can
have air. Continue to Increase the heat
0 decrees every two hours until tho tem
perature of 1!!5 degrees is reached, after
wincu lor twcivo Hours it must be kept
at that hclcht. The heat must then be
raised 0 degrees every hour and a half
until it readies 180 degrees. The to-
bacco will then bo cured, and ready to
oe moveu to a pacuing barn, or a tight
House, where it is at once bulked down,
A t proper seasons tho leaves are stripped.
tied In bundles of six leaves each.Hlaced
in bulk again, when it la ready for the
warehouse.

That it pays to fann tobacco is proved
by tho fact that many towns have been
bunt in tno bouth where this Industry
was the sole impetus. Farmers have
become wealthy by carefully cultivating
a few acres. In my second letter from
this one I shall give some figures on to--
uacco pronia mat win interest tue spec-
ulative reader.

If you are a smoker, and liave been
interested enough to read what is writ
ten above, wny it is now tiino for you
10 1111 your pipe anu enjoy jourseir.

F. P. Woouwahh,

Don't fall to hear Dr. Brooks on
the "Culture of Womarr," on Monday
evening ot the County Institute, nis.
success as an educator jtnii author tann-- ,

bounded. Ho was principal of the
MUIersvlllo Normal School' for a quarter
of a century, during which time thirteen
thousand students attended the institu
tion. He is now the honored President
of tho National School of Oratory of
t'liiiadeipuia. ills npo experience and
scholarship cannot fall to Interest and
instruct all who hear him. Admission
with reserved seat 25 rents. Diagram
ai ur. 1. . 1, Jtom s urug store.

f, J. Kutz Is the happiest man In
town It Is a bouncing boy. Mother
ind child are doing well.

"Tlio most popular, eloquent,
humorous and Instructive lecturer now
before tho American Public," Col. L.
F Copeland, at the County Institute In
tue ocnooi nan, jcnignton, Thursday
evening Dec. 10th. Sublcct: "Hand
some People." The following are a
icw 01 riunurcus 01 hko testimonials at
our disposal:

j nave ncaru nun iwenry-mi- limes ntxi
every lime was dcllfdited, edlfled and nnius-Iniil- v

entertained. I consider htm the Dcrr
of any lecturer In America.

if i.v. lilt. 11. i) 1. A It K jr.,
I nstnr Pine St. Church, Wllllamspflrt. 10.

Cot. Cuoelatid Is tno well known tnuccd nnv
commendation on our part, but It Is emf--
neniiy iiuiiiK 111 say mr original nuinor, pro-
found reasoning and meltlmc pathos, his
lecture has never been surpassed by any
delivered before tlio people of I.vcomlnjj
county, Wllllnmspnrt ICa.) Sun andllanntr.

Col. 1 K.(Vicland delivered Ills lecture on
"Snobs nnd Snoblx-ry.- " at the onera house,
Inst CM'iiliig to a drllRhted audience, who
listened for tno hours tn him with Interest.
It Is not to much toos.iv of the pfiitlciunn that
he Is one of thc.most witty and entertaining
lecturers Mho ever ascended n rostrum.
Jackson (Mlrll;) Cltlxtn.

I III underwrite him unqualifiedly, ho is
pure gold, ltitv. W. M. 1). D

Pres. Illbliciil Institute, llaltlmore, Jld.
Admission with reserved scat 15 cents.

Whllo 500 pcoplo were listening to
John Connelly's temperance lecture at
Minooka, near Scranton, on Saturday
night, the floor gave way and fnlly 200
of tho audience were precipitated Into
the cellar, eight feet below. An excit
ing panic ensued, and the air was filled
With shrieks, groans nnd cries for aid.
When all were sot out It was found that
a daughter of Peter Mullen had a leg
broken and many were bruised and
scratched, but no one was seriously in
jured.

C37"A fine casslmcro suit
mado to order from $12 to $20 at the
One Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
U11UUK.

New Advertisements.

To Whom It May Concern,
Mvwlre.TJATIIARtNE K. VYKISH. hnvtnir

left my bed and board without just cause or
provocation, all persons nre forbid harbor-liu- j

or trusting heron my account, ns I will
pay no debts of her contracting otter this
dale. IIAHDINK WKISS,

Dec. 3, 1E85,-W- 3 Franklin Tup., Pa.

Divoroe Notioo.
Mnt-- M. .Tones, liv Iipr tn IlipCniirl of Com

ncxi menu, uenry nioni leusoiunruon
iieesc, unmuy, ao. ia, uc-

vi. 1 tober Term, 1RM.
William II. Jones.

To William II. Josn, Respondent
nbovc-nnme- u :

You arc herein notified that the under.
slpned has been npiwilntpd by the Court of
Common Picas of Carbon Comitv as Com-
missioner to take the testimony In the above
ease and reimrt the faclsto the Court, and
that ho will meet the parlies Interested, for
the purpose or his appointment, on MON-
DAY. .ANUAKY 4lh, m, at oVloek in
the Forenoon, at the (Iflten of Jos. Knllifns.
Attorney nt Law. Munch Chunk, . when
and where you may attend with your wll- -

s 11 you se proper.
jivhaj'. uui ui, uonunissioner.

Nov. 30, 1S8S.-3-- W4

PUBLIC SALE
Of Vali Heal Estate !

Pursuant to an Order of the Ornhans' Court
of Carbon county, l'a., will bp sold nt public
sale, on the premises in the lloroiiehot

ild enmity. on SATURDAY, the
2nd day of JANU A III, IBM, at 2 o'cl'k 1". St.,
ine ioiiiiuinc (lescnueii ne.11 I'.sinie, laic 01
Lewis Kllnper, deceased, to wit: All that
certain Lot or Piece of (3 round, situate In the
said Uormigh ot IchlKhton, Carbon county.
l'a.. Dounucn anu uescnueii as iouows: 11c
cinnllu? nt a nuhllp road lendtiu? from l.e-
hlchtnii tn Schulklll enmity and lands now
or late of David Hardin-;- , thence by same lu

cast 1,1 irei a incites in a common
alley s tliencw bv same north as decrees, east
m feet to lands now or lale of Thomas A.
Weldmv; thence by same north 13 decrees,
west ia feet more or lees to the said public
road: thence bv same south "3 feet .1 inches
to tho nlnco of beidunliitr. cnntnlnlnir 41 l'cr- -

liioiB or less. The
Mches. arc a ToJHory l'rnnio

House with Kitchen nttaehed.
u is w en niaiiieuuiincnoice seiceieu ncar-lii- if

Fruit Trees. Condlllons of sale will be
mauc Known 011 uay 01 sale, nv

WM. O. MrCOItSIICK. Adm'r.
F. IlKltTOLKTTK, Att'y. dccS-t- s

Ten thousand Babies are
given yearly to the grave by
not having I r. Hand s Teeth
ing Lotion on their gums
when teething.

SOMETHING NEW!
Something Wonderful !

SOMETHING MAGICAL!

To bathe the Baby's gums
while teething, relieving all
inflammation, swelling and
pain.

LOST !

A good many night's rest
by not having JDv. Hand's
Colic Cure, for it gives Baby
comfort and sleep without
stupefying or injuring it. No
opiatcB. No constipation.

Hand's ltemedics for Chil-

dren sold by all Druggists.
Laboratory at Scranton, Pa.

Dec. 5, 1885 ly o.o.w.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In tht Common Ple of Carbtu County.

Sheriff's Sle or Persoosl Property of W.
11. Strauss Distribution of proceeds of
Sale.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by

th Cnurt of Common Tins to maltn dis-
tribution of the fundi arising from uid nil
to the parties legally entitled thereto, will
meet for the purposes ol bis appointment,
on MONDAY, DECEMBER 7th, 1885, it
10 o'clock A. M., ut the Office of W. M.
Itapilier, Esq., Susquehanna Btreet, Mmch
Chunk, P when end where til (bote In-

terested miy appear and make claim, orbs
debarred from coming in upon aald fund
for dutribution.

E. It. SIEWERS, Auditor.
Not 13,1 885-w-

. PATENTS.
Obtained for Inventor. Send model or

ketch and we will make a careful examl-natio-

and report upon the patentability
of the deyice free. Al 1 butlneu IrantacUd
for moderHte feel, and no charge unless
patent is allowed.

ItcrCE roatmaiter, Supt Money
Order Division, and Officers of the U. 8.
Patent Office. Send for circular of advice;
Ac. it. B. BNUW A-- uu.,

023 F Btreet .WaihlDgtou, D. a
Nov.. H tor.

Auditors Notice
in Be Fint and Final Ae-- 1 In the Court. - r ,r

COUUl Ol 4 UUIIl.iUicr- - of .Common
er, Trustee of the Estate P 1 e i, of
of ThM. Abnrr, d'ectt.- - - carbon Co.- -

October JO, 1685 tbe undersigned was
appointed Auditor la tbe abovtfnamNf caie
hv the Court of Common l'leai. of Carbon
county, to make diitribution of lb fundi
In tbe handi of tbe raid Trustee, hereby
lfta notice that be will meet all partiel

fntereiUd for tbe purpoieof bit appoint,
ment on MONDAY. TUE 2Ut DAY OF
DECEMBER. 1885. at NINE O'CLOCK
A.M-- , at tbe effie of Freymin 4 Kelfer,
Attorneye at Law, In the Borough of Maueh
Chunk, Pa., when and where all parties
iotereited may attend If tbey think proper
or be debarrea iroru eomiog in upon aaia
fund. S. It. GlbliAM. AudllW.

Leb'gbtou, IV Not, ll,le5.

New Advertisements.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thli powder never yrles. A marvel of

purity, itrengia ana wnoiesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low teit, short weight, alum
or phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.
Royal Baking Fowder Company, 106 Wall
St., N. aug24-- mll

NASBY'S PAPER.

THE
To edo Blade.

1885-6- .
During the paat year tbe W built Hi.adv:
has boon a regular vliltor in more than

200,000 FAMILIES
of tbe United Stairs. It now stands at the
head ol tho long list of weekly ncwepapers
published in this count jy. At the low
f rice of

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
the Bi.adk gives moro reading, belter do
partmcnts, and later news than any of Its
competitors. It is the only paper that
publishes tho world renowned

NASBY'S LETTERS.
Tho the subscriber the Bludk offers tbe

most valuable premiums, and to tbo agent
pays the largest cash commission.

Ill departments nro specially Interesting
to all classes the father, mother, eon,
daughter or children, tho farmer, aoldier,
citiien, in fact, eyerybndy will ilod exact-
ly what they want In tbe Di.Miit.

A SPECIMEN COPY
will tell more than we can giyc in this ad
vcrilsomont. We therefore invito every-
body to send their address on a postal card
fcr a specimen copy.
Send the address of nil your friends

nt the sniiio time.
The Bi.iDit is only Ono Dollar a Year,

postage paid. Club raisers are invited to
write for Agents' terms. Address

THE TOLEDO 11IAI)K,
Nov. 7. Toledo, Ohio.

NEWS AGENT,
AND DEALER IN

Books, Periodicals, &c
Next Door to AY nip's Stove Store,

Bank Street, LeMsMon Ma.

1 Y. & FMla, Iraing Papers

delivered in the Borough on arrival of 7i40
A. M., train at regular city rates.

Books, Magazines, Periodi
cals & Weekly Papers

Supplied at Fublla'ucrs .Regular Trices.

PATUOSAOE SOLICITED.

PAUL WAGNER.
Tbe Siore li open Irom 7 to V o'clock on
Sunday morning for the sale of Sunday

. . . .Tl- - ! . : - m. I -
1 Annua 4 (mn3, jucyuvi, c.
September 20, 1885.

jyj" UEILAIAN & CO.,

BANK STET5ET. Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLERS and Dealers to

Flour and Teed.
ill Kindl of GRAIK BOUGHT and BOLD

REGULAR MARKET RATES.

Wo would, also, teaprcttnlly Inform ourelti
eua that wo are now fully prepared to HU
LV Urm with

The Best of Coal
From any Mln desired at VEB

M1TE!3T PRICCS.
If. HEILMAN & OO.

Tho Best Newspaper in America,
and by far tho Most Readable

Agents wanted everywhere ts earn
money in distributing tho Sun's Pre-

miums.
The most interesting and advanta-

geous offers ever made by any News-

paper. .

No Subscriber Ignored or neglected.
Something for all. .

ItMnCfnl aadflsfbsUatlal Frcmlnms In
Standard Gold and other Watobca.Yalaable
books, tho Beat Fatally Sewing Machine
known to the ttulo, and aanneqnalod list
of objoeta of rnal utility and laatruoUon.

- " Ilhtin.'by Mtlt, rojtpaidl
DAIUY, per Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month iwitnoutaundsj) 50
SUNDAY, per Year ... I 00
FOR EVERY-DA- IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year ... I 00

iidrtix, THE SCX, Xerr Tors CUj....
THE ADVOCATE

JOB PRINTING HOUSE,
BANKWAY, LEHIGHTON.

Best Wopk ! Prices Low !

FALL & WINTER MILLINERY.

19,

1 hand of

Small

BtlillliE

- -
- - -

-

Miss AlYenia Graver

takes pleasure in an-
nouncing her lady

and Indies gen-
erally that is now
receiving and opening

tbelr Jnspectioa eiieofllie
largest or NEW aid

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY GOODS
ever brought into Lchighton, embracing nil the very latest

designs in TRIMMED and UNTI11MMED

BONNETS AND HATS,
RIBBONS, PEATjHBRS,

Novelties in Trimmings, Notions, &a, &c,
which bIic is prepared to furnish at the very lowest prices.

Call and examine goods before purchasing elsewhere,
Very Respootftilly,

Miss ALYENIA GRAYER,
New York Millinery Store,

Opp. Thomas' Drug Stsro, Bank Stroot, Lohlghton,
Sept. Ifi85ln3

A Handsome Holiday Gift!
have now on one the

HUGHES'

Suitable for Parlor,

CartOll

Pretty,
Stylish,

Elegant,
Cheap j NOTIONS

gg

Chestnut
Chestnut

to
friends

she

for
lines

CELEBRATED DYER it
ORGANS I

ACTION 25,

Twelve Stops,
WITH

powerful set of Sub
Bass and Divided
Octave Conplier ;

Five Octaves ; Five
Sets of Heeds, two
sets of twenty-thre- e

Notes each, two 6ets
of tw c 11 ty-eig- ht

Notes each, and one
set of thirteen Notes

each.

CbsSIm

Church or Sunday School.

Lehighton, Pena'a.
H. Y. MORTHEMER. Sr.,

AllVOCatC

FALL AND WINTER

--MniilNBBT-
& FANCY GOODS

CALL ONUS. PRICES ALWAYS LOWEST.
First-Cla- ss City Trimmer.

Miss BELLE NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Leliieliton, Penn'ii.

Sept. 10, !8B5-3- m.

-- :o:'
Jfavijif now received our FA L L and

WlXTElt STOCK of the Latest Designs in
FOMKIGK AND DOMESTIC

SUITINGS k OVERCOATINGS,
we aro prepared lo fill your orders for suits or parts of suits made
up in the nost fashionable styles, by the bert workmen, at the
remarkable low price of

$10. per Suit
We alto Invite special attention to our Immense stock of

Fasbionablo Styles of

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes anft Gaiters

lor Old A Young, Rich k Ioor at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES!

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Our stork In this department haa never been an complete

It is at present. It comprisrs all the newest noreltiea and de-

signs. We have everything that is new in

Tics, Collars and Cuffs.
II you desire anything in this line you tin And ithere.

Trunks and Valises in Groat Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a.

April 18,18S5-- ly

NSUMERS OF GOAL.
The undersigned is prepared to furnish the best Lehigh

Coal, from llarlcigh Colliery, nt the following low prices,
by the Car, rou cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

--

Stove
No. 1

No. 2

in yard. Del. in Town
$3.25 $3.50

3.35 3.60
3.25 3.50
2.15 2.40

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GAJBEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c., &c.f
Opp. PUBLIC SQUARE, LEHIGHTON, PENN'A

Ratcliff &c Chubb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIOM3RS,

AND DEALERS IN

ICE CREAM, PEANUTS, &C.
FItESH BREAD & BISCUITS every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.


